[Pharmacological correction of hypoxia in patients with severe carbon monoxide poisoning].
The article deals with the materials, which have been received in the process of the examination and treatment of 44 patients with acute severe methadone poisonings. It has been revealed, that gravity of these patients' condition depends on the intensity of hypoxia due to breath deficiency because of methadone. The development of hypoxia, in its turn, causes violations of antiradical protection system and intensification of processes of peroxide lipid oxidation. It has been registered that the including of reamberin into the complex program of the intensive therapy of acute severe methadone poisonings leads to a more rapid restoration of antiradical protection system and to a decrease of activity of processes of peroxide lipid oxidation. The correction of hypoxia and free-radical violations led to the improvement of the acute poisonings clinics, what was characterized by a decrease of coma-period duration, duration of treatment with artificial lung ventilation, a decrease of secondary lung complications and a decrease of lethality.